Social ana
Personal.
NUMBER of Rlchmond people «re
spendlng tho summer months ln
tho mountains of West Vlrginla,
Mrs, Tho,mas Cary Johnson and fam¬
at Lewlslly aro pleasantly located
and Mrs. Johnburg for the summer,
eon's mothor, Mrs, Thomas S. Bocock,
nnd daughter, Mrs. Reynolds, wlll go
to "Boydvllle," tho anceatral Home *f
the Fanlknetw, at Marllnsburg, W. Va.,
after tho concluslon of thelr vislts to
relatives and f rlendg in WInchester, Va;
Both Mrs. Bocock and Mrs. Reynold*
havo hosts of friends ln Northern Vlrginlii, and Oiey aro belng warmly welcomcd during thelr stay |n WInchester.
Mrs. Hunter McOulre and her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Cary Russeli Montague, and
others of the McGulre famlly, are ut
the White Sulphur, and Mrs. Swanson,
wlth the Governor, wlll leavo *he last
of the week to Joln tho Rlchmond

A

contlngent there.
Major Stringt'ellow and Miss Margar'et Strlngfellow are also spendlng the
season at

the White.

VlritliilH Glrl Mald ot Honor,
At tho wedding of Miss Ellzaboth
C. Badger, daughter of Captaln Charles
J. Badger, Unltcd States Navy, f.nd
Mrs. Badger, to Lleutenant-Commander
Henry F. Bryan, whlch took place en
Wednesday afternoon In Washlngton
ln the home of the late Rear Admlral
Sampson, Miss Esther Byrnes, of Nor¬
folk, Va., attended MIbb Badger as
mald of honor.
A small company wltnessed the ceremony, whlch was characterls-ed by the

utmost slmpliclty.
The house was decorated cntirely |n
white nnd green, pajms and ferns
forming a background for palms and

white

roses.

The brlde, who was glven in mar¬
riage by her father, woro a gown ot
white lace wlth a tulle vell and car¬
ried a shower of Ulles of the valley.
Miss Byrnes, who |s the daughter of
Medical Dlrector Byrnes, U. S. N-, wore
a white lingerie gown, flnlshed wlth a
green dlrectolre sash, and a largo
white hat trimmed wlth tulle. She
carried an arm bouquet of plnk roses.
Lleutenant-Commander Albert P.
Long, U. S. N., was best man, and the
ushers were Raymond Durham, of New
York. and Midshlpman Oscar C. Bad¬
ger, brother of the brlde. The Rt. Rev.
Alfred Hardlng, Episcopal Blshop of
Washlngton, performed the ceremony,
A small reception, at which the
guests were intlmate friends of the
brido and groom, followed the cerefnony, and later Lleutenant-Commander
Bryan and hls brlde left Washington
for Lake George, where they will spend
*everal weeks before golng to Annapolls.
Captaln Badger, the brlde's father,
until recently superlntendent of the
Naval Academy. wlll return to hls shlp,
the Kansas, ]n a few days.
Mlas Hunt on Vl-lt .Vwrtli.
Miss Denzelle Hunt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Hunt, Is spendlng sev¬
eral weekg at Montclalr, N. J., where
she is havlng a charmlng stay as the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Embleton,
who wlll return wlth her In August
on a vlsit to tho Hunts at thelr coun¬
try place, near Gwathmey, Va.
She has been enjoying slghtseelng
in New York Clty and many little trlps
to adjacent polnts of interest, as well
as a number of pleasant affairs whlch
have been given ln her honor.
Mrs. Hunt, wlth Masters Gllbert and
Aubrey Lee Hunt, Is now at Urbanna.
Va.
Mlaa Llp-combe to Attend ffon-e Party.
Miss Susle Lipscoro.be, of this city,
wlll be one of the guests ln a house
party to be glven at Cape Henry next
week, with Mrs. R. E- Steed as chapero-n. Other guests wlll be Miss Susle
Dawson, of Lynehburg; Miss Genevleve
Ellett, of Washlngton, D. C; Mlsse"_mily Harrell, Clara Steed, Lelia Betty,
Mlldred Dawson and Madge Price, ol
Norfolk; R. M. Wlnn. of Chase City;
Riehard Lancaster, of Ashland; Frank
Sears, of Portsmouth; Y. W. White, H
E. Masenglll, Ralph Dawson, W. B.
White, Reaves Worshfcm, G. M. Bettj
and E. C. White. of Norfolk.
Itrturna From I.nke George.
The Rev. A. S. Lloyd, recently elected
Bishop-Coadjutor t>l Virginia, has re¬
turned from a stay on Lake George,
and wlll be for a few days ln Alexan¬
dria, where he wlll reslde after Sep¬

tember .1.
Mlas Poole Here.
Miss Anna Cost Poole, whose approachlng marriage to Rev. Waltet
of Georgetown, was recentlj
("Wllllams,
announced, ls accompanled durlng hei
.stay In Rlchmond, at Mrs. Camm's rest320 East Grace Street, by hei
¦mother, Mrs. Poole; Mrs. Louls Han.klns and little Ml**s Florenco Poole
Hanklns, of the Westmoreland, ."Wash¬
lngton, D. C.
Her wedding is to take place ln the

Jdence.

.early autumn.

In and Out of Town.

Mrs. F. W. Sims, of Loulsa county,
Wednesday ln Rlchmond.

upent

Mr. and Mrs. E. Scott Martln, ol
-farmvllle, are at the Jefferson.
Miss Helen Woodward will spend
the summer at Rock Castle, Va.

Mrs. R. Clalborne Hale, who has beer

spendlng July wlth Mr. and Mrs. E
Scott Martln, of Farmvllle, is now the
'fuest of Colonel and Mrs. George Ca¬
bell, of Norfolk.
Miss Norma Jones has returned tc
a delightful vlsit tc
friends ln Rlchmond.

Danville from

Ori and after Agust 1. 1909, gas bills will

be rendered as follp'ws:

FIRST DISTRICT (east of the centre of Fourteenth Street) on the 1st instead of the
10th of the month.
SECOND DISTRICT (between Fourteenth
and the west side of First Street) on
the 8th instead of the 22d of the month.
THIRD DISTRICT (between First and the
west side of Harrison Street) on the
15th instead of the 2d of the month.
FOURTH DISTRICT (west of Harrison Street)
on the 23d instead of the 2d of the month.
Whenever delivery day falls on Sunday or a legal holiday
the bills will bear date of the following day. If a bill is not paid
within five days after delivery 5 per cent. will be added. If paid
chcck the bill must accompany the check, and both should be
by
mailed to the City Treasurer before the last day to insure their
delivery in time to save the penalty. If a bill is not paid within
ten days after delivery the gas will be turned off.
JOSEPH M. SHELTON,
Inspector of Gas, Richrnond, Va.

are

the guests of Mr.

anc

Missile Had No "War Head," and
Therefore Damage Was

SHght.
rTYPHOID FEVER IN FLEET
Kourtecn Marines Taken to Naval
Hospital at Chelsea for
Treatment.
PROVINCETOWN, MASS., July *2..
A missile shot' from tho torpedo tube
of the submarlne Vlper is sald to have
come -within an aee of smashlng ln the
side of the Wllllam F. Oreen as she
lay quletly at anchor ln the cove yes¬
terday afternoon. The^iper is one of
the four government s-ubmarlnes now
majioeuvrlng here wlth Admlral
SChroeder's fleet. The Green, a dlsmantled three-maater coaster, used as
a floatlng base for the electric boat
company's fleet of completed, but unaccepted, submarines in Provlncetown
harbor/ has lald here, near the long
polnt, at the west end of the harbor,
for

a

month or

more.

.The torpedo dlscharged by the Vlper
was almed at a floatlng target. It

fortunately dld not wear a "war
h-ad." The. torpedo mlssed the target,
but struck the Green whlle travellng
at a fast rate. It struck that vessel
In.'the side dlagonally. The missile
plbwed a furrow three Inches deep In
the stout oaken plank at the shlp's
waterllne. After strlklng the Green
the tprpedo swerved outwaxd at a.
greater angle and wlth speed appar-

ently little dlminlshed puahod from the
It was a narrow escape for the
Green, only the glancing nature of the
blow saving her from serlous Injury.
Julj
The trouble is sald to have been
scene.

Mrs. D. XV. Gllllam, of Farmvllle; talns to spend the remalnder of
later they wlll vlslt Walkerton as the and the month of August.
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Miss Lora Crump haB been vlsitinHarrower.
Mlsg Wiltshlre in Culpeper, Var
Mrs. B. C. Henlng, of Rlohmond, and
daughters stopped over ln West Polnt, Mrs. A7 E. Oohnan and Miss Donnar
Va.. recently, with Mrs. T. A. Hall, on are vlslting Mra. John T. Anderson al
thclr way to Klng and Queen, where her country home in Orange.
they wlll spend the remalnder oC the
M'ss Pearl Heck, of Ralelgh. N. C.
cumraer at Locust Cottage, the home of
who has been a frequent vlsltor lr
Mr. Ryland.
Rlchmond, Ii at the Sweet Chalybeat"
Mrs. C. E. Hughes ls entertalnlng Springs,
Miss Ellzabeth Brown, of thls clty, ln
James Branch Cabell Is at Natural
her Danville home.
Brldge for the summer.
Miss Dalsy Baker ls wlth her moth¬
er, Mrs. M. E. Baker, In Charlotto
Mrs. B. B. Mason apd Miss Lor*na
Mason are enjoying the week at Buc"-_county.
roe Beach.
Mrs. Malone and Mlsa Malone have
returned to Baltimore from a stay at
Edwln Jones, of thls clty, Is In At¬
Old Polnt Comfort and Vlrglnia Beach. lanta.

caused by a defect ln the misslle's ad¬
justment, causlng lt to swerve from
its lntended course.
All the typhold fever patients ot the
battleshlp fleet, fourtecn In number,
were
taken by the Malne to tht
Cbarlestown Navy Yard yesterday af¬
ternoon and were placed In the naval
hospltal in Chelsea. The cases thus
far are regarded as mlld and glve
promlse of ultlmate recdvery.
The cause of the outbreak of typhold
is ln dlspute. While some attribute lt
to a lot of bad .potatoes, others are
incllned to thlnk that tbe men may
have contracted the disease In the Norfolk and Philadelphla Navy Yards, aa
the Wisconsin, Georgla and Malne re¬
cently came from that vlclnlty.
The Rhode Island Naval Brigada
landed at Truro, yesterday with tenta
and guns, but dld not make camp.
Planting mines and coallng shlp occu¬
the remalnder'of thelr time. The
Miss Bertha Mays, who has been vls¬
Mlsses BUnkhorn, of Hhode Island, pled
Connectlcut brlgade was distrlbuted
itlng- frlends in Lynchburg for the past are spendlng several days ln Itlch- prlnclpally
the shlps that were
month, left yesterday for the moun- mond on thelr way to Charlotte county. out on the among
target range yesterday or
that took part ln the day battle practlce between the big shlps and the sub¬

BRILLIANT NAVAL PAGEANT
IVILL MARK ROYAL REVIEW

LONDON, July 22..The summer ot
1909 wlll be remembered as a season
of naval pageantry. Last month the
greatest assemblage of war craft ln
the hlstory of the Brltlsh navy took
place oft Portsmouth. Thls week the
same shlps entered the games, and the
public was able to seu the largest fleet
that ever anchored so near London.
On Saturday the shlps -wlll gather at
Portsmouth, where on July 31 they will
be reviewed by the Klng, and on the
following Monday the Emperor of Russla wlll have an opportunity to see
them when his yacht comes to Cowes
for the meetlng wlth Edward VIL
This mobllizatlon of flghtlng craft
wlll add unusual Interest to the season
at Cowes. The royal review wlll be
an exceptlonally brilllant event.
The
ships wlll anchor ln six lines along
the waters of the Solent from East
Cowes to Stokes's Bay. The slx* lines,
down whlch Ihe general riotiila and the
escortlng vessels wlll be passed, -wlll
be arranged as follows:
Home Fleet: Llne A.Flrst battleship squadron and tlrst crutser squad¬
ron; llne B.Second battleshlp squad¬
ron and second crulser squadron.
Atlantlc Fleet: Llne C.Fonrth and
fifth crulser squadrohs; line D.Second
destroyer ilotilla, with attendant cruisers: llne E.First destroyer ilotilla,
with attendant cruisers; line F.Submarlnes, wlth thelr attendant vessels.
The three admlrals who wlll be ln
command are Sir Wllllam May, Slr A.
B. Milne and Prlnoe Louls of Battenberg. Besldes the royal personages and
oftlcials of the admlrally, ln thelr respectlve yachts, many members of Par¬
llament wlll attend the review ln the
White Star steamer Adrlatlc, which has
been chartered for the. occaslon. There
wlll be also a nimiber of private yachts.
A Double "iarrtajf.

the neighborhood ofvAdsit.. The

cere-

marines.

SEENO DANGER

Sat¬

"

Distributed Free Saturday at Broad Street Baseball Park
COMPL1MENTS IMPER1AL COFFEE CO.

WORK FINISHED,
Many 'Reports

Are Read and
Much Business Done in
Last Day.

Beglnning July 12, the Chesapeake
and Ohlo wlll run a grasswldowor's
traln from Lynchburg to Richmond
every Monday morning.
Thjs traln wlll leave 6 A. M. arrive
Richmond 9:45, stopping at Interme¬
diate stations for passengers. Special
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch."
Saturday until Monday wlll
CHESTER, VA, July 2*s..The Rich¬ ratesputfrom
into effect on thls traln. Thls
mond Distrlot Conference had Its thlrd be
wlll
be run from July 12 to
service
and last day here for 1909. The con¬ August 30, Incluslve.
ference opened at 9:30 o'clock, Rev. W.
A. Christian, P. E.. preslding. Devotional exerclses were led by V. W. Bar.
gamln. Rev. C. W. Ray made a re¬
ALL YOU NEED TO FOR ITport on the "Amerlcan Blble Soclety,"
whlch was discussed by Revs. J. H.
Amlss, G. F. Green, E. H. Rawllns and
others. Thls report and dlscusslon
suiu ii -nimeimng -just as good" Il
were of great lnterest. G.. P. Green
Offered, Inalat on IU1BUMATEUR. Rheumade a motion that a commlttee of
matl-r.i can be cured. and KHEUMAthree be appointed to conslder the TEim wlll cure It.
At all drugglits, or Phone 523.
(5)
advlsablllty of employlng a colporteur
for the district. O. Ryder oltered aa
a substltute a commlttee of flve, consistlng of three preachers and two
laymen, wlth a llke commlttee from
the West Richmond District, wlth au¬
thority to employ a temporary or per¬
manent colporteur lor the two dlstricts, whlch substltute was adopted.
Rev. E. H. Rawllns was appointed to
brlng the matter before the West
R,ichmond District Conference. The
following commlttee from thiB confer¬
INJECTION
enco was appointed: Rev. *W. A. Chris¬
tian, P. E., as chairman: Revs. G. F.
Green, E. T. Dadmun and C. W. Hardwlck and J. XV. Warren, laymen. Rev.
Gives Prorapt »nd __ectu»l Relief
J. E. White made the report on con¬
without laconvcnience, ia the
ference records, which was adopted.
MOST OBSTINATE CASES
Rev. G. F. Green made the report
No other treatment requlred.
on Epworth Deagues, and after,dlscus¬
SOLD BY ALL DRUQQI8TS.
slon by G. P. Green, G. W. Ray and
J. H*. Amlss, the report was adopted.
The electlon of lay delegates to the
Annual Conference ot Vlrglnia was
taken up and the following; were elect¬
ed as prlnclpals: R. t. Wllson, of Hen¬
rico; E. N. Perdue, of Chester; Chas.
Hardwick, of Richmond; Judge T. J.
CLCAN8 TECTH WHIT1
Barham, of James Clty county, and O.
Ryder, W. G. Ivey and Chas. Crewe
were elected as alternates.
nlng of the next session sufflclent to
The following local preachers pass¬ tlll the old dormitories, as well as the
ed their examlnatlon on character and one nearlng completion, there ls no
Uxelr Ucenses were renewed: C. R- longer any doubt, lf any ever existed,
Whltman, W. R. Lynch, D. M. Moger. that the Randolph-Macon Woman's Col¬
W. P. Johnson, D. W. Jackson and T- lege would be unable to accommodate
all the appllcants for matrlculatlon thls
H. Kinser.
A committee of three was appointed year. It'seeniB qulte certaln that Pres¬
to select a place for the meetlng of ident Smlth would. be-able to tl 11 an¬
the District Conference next year, and other dormltory lf the college had lt
the following were named as the com¬ ready. This condition is just as was
mittee: R. T. Wlllson, 0. *S» Odell, wlth predlcted by the college. authorltles at
Rev. W. A. Christian, P.E., as chair¬ the closo of the last sesslon.
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All Wool Two-plcce Suits, made from
remnants; worth $18 to $25, your
cholce made to order, $11.75.
S. J. SINGER & SONS.

GRASSWIDOWER'S
TRAIN TO RICHMOND

_.

20 Years ot
Time

,;

A long tlme, but only.the averag*

life for a watch. A dollar or two a
year is very llttle when you thtnk of
the satlsfactlon of an all the time right
watch.
And again we have watohes wMelk
aro good for twenty-flve or thlrty. yeara
or m-pre.
Let us show you our rellable watchea
.such standard makes as the HOW-

ARD. ELGIN, WALTHAM,

_I__CNOiSE.

HAMILTON,

etc.
We are here to advise you aa to-th»
best watch fltted to your needs.

J.T.ALLEN &C0.
Watchmakers,

Fourteenth and Main Streets:

WINTER
is

as

long as

summer,

and if extreme cold fol¬
lows extreme heat you
had better get in coal
and wood at summer
prices, and thekind that
burns a long time. I
have original oak and
pine wood. All kinds
of long lasting Coal for.
grates, latrobes, ranges,
&c.

E.T. LONG,

MUST FACE COURT ON
HOIISE-STEALIXG CHARGE

1201 West Broad

[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]
LYNCHBURG, VA., July 22..John
Lee, a whlte .man, about twenty-flve
years of age, ,was before Mayor Smlth
in the Police Court thls morning, and
was held for the actlon of tho Septem¬
ber grand jury on the charge of horsesteallng. The horse alleged to have
been stolen yesterday by the man was In
hlred from W. J. Merchant, the colored
llveryman. and sold, it ls charged, to per
a man at the market some tlme after¬
wards. The anlmal 1s valued at $100,
and was sold for $40, D. Hawks becom¬
lng the purchaser ln good falth. The
police took a hand ln the matter and
returned the horse to Merchant and
the money to Hawks, tho $40 being
taken from the person of Lee.
After being arrested Hawks stated
he was from Danville. but thls morn¬
ing clalmed he had only been there
for a short tlme, and that Concord, N.
C, was hls home.

-

$76-Knabe Piano

good condition. Yours for 75c
-week. Stool and delivery free.

'

ACCUSED OF EMIIEZZ-IXG
Fl'NDS IIEI.D IN TRUST

rSpeclal to Th". Times-Dispatch..
ASHEVILliE. N. C, July 22..Embezzlement, obtalnlng money under false
pretenses, and dlsposing of property
under mortgage ard the charges faclng
R. C. Bollinger, who was arrested ln
Knoxvllle yesterday and brought back
to AshevlUe thls morning. Mr. Bollin¬
ger was in charga of $500, a benetlt
fund from the Junlor Order of Unlted
Amerlcan Mechanlcs, of whlch he was
a promlnent member, belonging to the
chlldroij of J. B, Allen, who dled ln
South Carollna about flve years ago. A
month ago one of the helrs became of
age and made appllcatlon for hls part
of the inoney. Shortly afterward Mr.
Bollinger dlsappeared,.'and
found untll yesterday.

was

not

214-16 North 5th Street

DIAM0NDS-DIAM0NDS-DIAMONDS
"We shall be pleased to -show
them to you, acqualnt you wlth
the dlfferent qualltles, .and- irivlte a comparlson of prices,

C. LUMSDEN & SON

Incorporated.
Jmwelere to thm Virginia People
731 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va.

:.-*
W. Minor Wood ward.
Stewart M. Woodvrard

WOODWARD SON,
_

Dressed Lumber,
Rough andBlinds
and Doors.

Sash,

Moth and Arcb,

Big American Ships of Atlantic Fleet Now at Summer Manoeuvers

Ask for

-

-

RICHMOND, VA

Wool-Wool
Hig-hest market prlcos pald. No e*tpens.es except frelght charges, Wo hava
orders for large quantltles. Sacks fur¬
nished free. Wrlte for prices.
WALLERSTETN PRODUCE CO..
Rlchrnon-**, Va.

Kellogg's

-4S&

L A Pamphlet of Jokes J

Tr-asory Ofllclala Do Jiot F-ar D-pret'lntloii of Oiit-tandlng Sccurltle*.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 22..The
on
posslbiUty of depreclation of outstand.ing securitles ,pf__,the. go**emment in
case the Treasury throws on the mar¬
ket any portlon of the Panama Canal
bonds, whose lssuance ls to be authorized to tiie extent ot the total esmony was performed by the Rev. Oscar tlmated cost of uompletlon of the canal,
was the subject of conferences ln New
Lee Owens, of this clty.
Mr. and MrB. Freeman, ot Richmond, York yesterday between Unlted States
H. Treat and finan- man.
arrived to-day. to spend a while at Treasurer.Charles
there.
The orphanage report was subtnltGeorge Mallory's. the father of Mrs. clers
Some fear has been expressed in ted
by Rev. W. P. Wrlght and adopt¬
Freeman.
Wall Street that lf the proposed bonds, ed, after
feellng discusslons by Revs.
whlch are to bear Interest not exceed¬
A.
B.
Sharpe, O. Ryder and C. WInvltatlona Iaaued.
ing 3 per cent., are' to be permltted to Hardwlck.
be
used
as
a
basls
for
bank-note
cir¬
[Speclal to The Ttmes-DJspatch.]
culation, it would make almost Ilmlt- Revs. W. R.
V. W. BargaRAJJEIGH, N. C. July 22..Invita¬ less the currency that mlght be taken mln, R. H. PottsProctor,
and G. P. Green were
tions have been Issued to the mar¬ out.
appointed a commlttee to grant IIof
P.
offlcials
take
the
rlage
posltion censes to
Seagle. principal of the Treasury ls llkellhood
of the
that there
no
of deprecla¬ District preach In the lnterim
Murphy grftded school, of Ralelgh, and tion
year, on examlna¬
of outstanding bonds, even if any tlon. A Conference
Miss Sadle Hodges, .he eeremony to
collectlon
was
taken
take place at the home of the bride's conslderable portlon of the proposed the sexton of -*3.46 for serviceup for
dur¬
canal bond authorlzatlon ls taken ad*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Madison vantage
lng* the conference. Rev. G. W. Wray
of.
Hodges, at Lindon, N. C, August 4.
made the report on Sunday schools,
m-;-.
.
which was of great lnterest.
Vlrglnlans iu New Englaiid.
ATTEMPT TO SCALD HORKETS
Professor G. M. Smlthdeal reported
[Speclal toThe Times-Dlspatch.l
ritOVES FATAL TO FAKMEIt
BOSTON, MASS., July 22..Among the on "Mlsslons," and accepted the
elec¬
Southerners at New England^ resorts tlon as leader of the laymen's mlsslon¬
are the followlng Vlrglnlans:
ary enterprise, and was most sanguine
[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]
Provlncetown, Mass..Dr. Douglas as to the result, if the laymen of the
BRISTOL, VA., July 32..Blood pols- Vanderhoof,
Mrs. E. F. Vanderhoof, churches would co-operate wlth him.
onlng, as the result of a scalded leg* Miss
Mabel Vanderhoof, Rlchmond, oc- He sald that an effort would be press¬
ln an effort to demOllsh a ne?t of hor- cupylng
Nautllus Cottage; Bristol, R. ed to ralse '"3,000,000 for thls work, and
nets wlth a kettle of bollin-*. water, re- I..Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tllley, Miss send out
1,600 misslonarles to the forsulted in the death to-day of P. H. Tllley, Norfolk, at» DeWolf Inn.
elg-n fleld. Rev. E. H. Rawllns read
Leonard, a farmer reslding at Hlgh
.-.
t
as summary of the
sundry
resolutlons,
Polnt. Washington county. Va. SurCut by Scylhe.
varlous subjects discussed during the
geons amputated the infected llmb two
FREELKU VA, July 22..Kenus, sesslon and the causes lnvolved,
whlch
days ago.
the seventeen-year-old son of George were adopted.
W.-Fleming, of Norland, had hls thlgh Rev. C. T. Dadmun reported on the
serlously cut wlth a scythe, He was spirltual state of the church, statlrig
Devoted *o Cllulcs.
rldlng, carrylng the implement on his that the evldences were abundant to
[Speclal to The Times-I>lspatch.J
when the horse shled, throw- show that there was,an advance all
HAMPTON, VA., July 22..The sec¬ s.houlder,
ond day's session'of the Virginia State Ing the blade across hls thlgh, inillct- along the llnes in this matter. After
Dental Association was devoted to-day ing a severe wound and severing an a resolution of thanks to the citizens
of Chester and the clrcult for the hos'"..-'
;
to interestlng cllnics and several very artery.
pltable and abundant manner in whlch
good addresses. To-morrow the asso¬
they had entertalned the delegates
clatlon wlll, probably elect Dr. A. J.
Blgamy Bill Pa-aes.'
of the.conference, and a general conApplewhite, of Newport NTews, presl-' ATLANTA, GA., July 22..The Har- sensus
of conclusion that the whole
rell bill Increaslng the maximum pen"dent.
for blgamy from four to twenty sesslon was a harmonlous success and
a^lty
to all, the conference adjourn¬
blesslng
imprisonmeni
Sen¬
years"
passed
the
Counsel, Xot Comutlanloner.
ate yesterday by a substantial ma¬ ed, slno. die, and the visitors and dele¬
The report tn The Times-Dispatch or jority.
gates repaired to the several depots
for their respective homes. A vote
Thursday, under the captlon, "Hotel
of thanks was also glven to Rev. W.
Condemned," was erroneous in that it
Obatructlve Court Abollahed.
Btated that Attorney Robert H. Talley
ATLANTA, GA.. July 22..The little A. Christian for ably presidlng.
.'.-.
sat as a commissloner ln chancery to clty court of Hamllton, Ga., whlch detake testlmony as to the value of Ford's layed the passage of prohibition In
Capacity Overiaxetl.
Hotol. Mr. Talley acted ln the case as Georgie for four days two years ago
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.
counsel for varlous Interested partles, was abollshed by the House yester¬
LYNCHBURG. VA., July 22..With a
and not as commissloner.
day.
registration for entrance atthe begln-

Immense English Flcet to Gather at Portsmouth
urday and to Be Inspected Later by
Emperor of Russia.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
LAWRENCEVILLE, VA., July 22..A
double
marriage took place at tho
Robert Phlfer. Jr., formerly of RlchHotel last nlght at 8 o'cjock,
Jnond, has just returned to Danville Clalborne
when
Annie B. Gunn became the
Miss
from a vlsit to Cunnlngham, N. C.
brlde of John Danlel Boze and Miss
M.
Mason
the brlde of Jesse M.
Lilly
Mr. and Mrs. .Sam E. Blanton, oi House.
All of -the partles hall froin

Petersburg,

AHCHORED SHIP ggAP "THE BRAIN STORM" JOKER

and to make doubly
.ure that jnu get t_v

Johnsons Wood
Dyes & Wax
We.Carry the Complete Line.
& Oil Co.
Tanner1419Paint
East Main Street,.-.

GENUINE

TMNEB

RICHMOND,

-

.

VIRGINIA.

.the kind with the Real Flavor. -.ook on the
package for this signature.

5?FTr^J*5I^Eu735-w3^

TAfff tXNNBCTICt

Store Closea Saturday 10P.M.
Other Days 6 P. M..'
.;
r«r_ov.»

Hl
nDADCV Curotii quick r«n.r;
UKUral iwolilnc. ln »: w. ---. <Uy«* M tt
M days effoct- pumannal «ur*. Trlal tt-MU-

.

mvnt'Klv.n tr*« ta *u**t«nir.; notblri-f fsii.r,
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